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BA.IL BILL 

Hon PHIL GOFF, in following ;;unendment: 

IO and clause 'l the 

l ([J:AA. Additiuin:aill re!lltriiretion o:n repefiJt 
offem:iler!D-(1) This applies to or over 
the age l '7 years vvho-

Is chan:red with an offence lnider Act 196 l 
0 

that carries a 1naximmn sentence or more 
imprisonment; 
at least l O pn::vious convictions oHences 

carnr n1axi.rnurn sentences of thref: 01r rnore 
.J 

vears 1n1prisonn1ent; 
,/ L 

lt--fa_s on at one previous occasion 
conditions or off ended 

{.:Z'l No defendant to ,,!\Thom 
gr~~ted bail or to go at 
Court J,1dge or a District Cornet 

l'~o defend2.:.nt to ,Nham rnav be 
i' .,/ .,, 

detendant granted ba.H or ;:iJlov,1ed to go at large unless 
the Judge bail or rem.and at large 

1rranted. 
u In particular (but •Ni.thout limiting any other rnatters m 

of •vVhich the de£e:ndant must satisfy the 1Lmdrer 
z,~1bs1iM!1ticm the rrm:-:t the on 
·balance probabilities that the defend:::si.t 
bail or at large, cmnrnit--

not,, whUe on 

Amr offence iavolvn1E violei:1ce cq;;;,ou.,,""' 
J u 

to the 
safrt•)r anv other ;person; or 

.J L 

(b) Burcrlarv or other serfous 
~ I rt) ~' 

(5) For the of 
offer-;i::e" !T1eans an 
1961 punishable im.pris:onnllent 

or 

p:mperty 
the Crimes Act 

a ten:n of n10:re than. 

hail to a defrndant ro 
defendant e:o at 

l 



the need Ito 
appropriate, 

the of the nublic vrhere 
l 

victims of the aJ.le,,ed 
prntect ~afety the victim or 

~"-"·0 '""''~ are prnnary considerations, 
b 

EXPL/IJ\TATORY 1',K:lTE 
The Bail Bill as reported provides fo,:- a rev,erszJ of the mms at bail 

hearings in certain circmT1stances The reversal is to the situation 
where a defendant is a serious offence that "was allegedly committed 
while on bail for a serious offonce. The bill as introduced and rPnr,,r1·p.J 

not address the problem 01 bail being 1:,Tanted Io hardccre 
Ministry of 

of defendants pose a "high risk o{ 
rnultiple convictions and a history cf offending 

strongly the notion th;;tt this 
offern:li11g are rdea.sed on 

This Supplen-ientary Order would address this issue, 
reversal ot1 the onus of persuasion to another catee-orv of defendant: 
defendants vvith an offonce carrying a n1;cir{n.un penalty of three or rnore 
yearn imLprisomnent, vvho al.ready have l O or 1non': convictions for ofiences 
that n1.a:xin1urn pen.altie2. of three or IT1ore y1ears ancl 1;,nho have 
also oflfended v,hile on bail or otherwise 

V1Iheire a defendant has indicared his or hc:r O'WU past actions 
he or she bail as a Lkence w cont:i:..r1ue to offend, and s:i:nce the sratist.ics 

the conclusion that these d,efendants are a hi12·h-risk group, it 25 reasonable 
that they should be required to persuade the court th~t thev 'cleseiye to be e-ra:nted 
bail agaii1. By imposing this requ,irement, this Suppl-ern.ent;ry Order Pape1':' would 
stril,e a better balance between fhe rights of the defondant and tI1,c rights of the 
cornmmritv to be from offei~din,z conmni.tt'C:d while on bail than 
e:,dsts ill l~,v. u 

V./EL.I...IJ\IGTON, ! ~-E'N 
1-imise 

Pubii.t.h.eci 1.1.ndc.r the author.ii:y of ±e 


